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What most people see as dirty, Mr
HoLipTengsees as opportunity.
The business development man-

ager, 32, brims with ideas on how
thewaste sector heworks in canbe
revolutionisedwith technology.
Food wastage at grocery stores

could be reduced with a system
that orders perishables only if
stocks are running low. Recycling
can be more efficient through the
use of smart bins that can identify
andsortwhat they are fed.
“I believe there areopportunities

everywhere,” says Mr Ho, who
works in a firm that supplies and
serviceswastemanagement equip-
ment such as bins and food waste
digesters.
And, indeed, there are. The envi-

ronmental service sector – which
waste falls under – has been pin-
pointed by theMinistry of Sustain-
ability and the Environment
(MSE) as one area in the sustain-
ability spacewhich could seemore
new jobs and upgraded roles over
thenextdecade.
Dealing with waste more effi-

ciently, and wringing value from
every dreg – such as turning incin-
eration bottom ash into construc-
tionmaterial –will put the country
in good stead in a resource-con-
strained future. It would also cre-
ate more jobs for professional,
manager, executive and techni-
cian (PMET) and rank-and-file
roles, or improve existing ones, so
that the pay is better, and thework
improvedwith technology.
As Singapore recovers from the

economic fallout from the
Covid-19pandemic, therehasbeen

apush to “buildbackbetter”.
Says a ministry spokesman: “As

MSE continues to pursue sustain-
able development and strengthen
Singapore’s economic, climate and
resource resilience, there will be
opportunities for growth in related
sectors, and the creation of new
andupgraded jobs.”
Worldwide, there is a growing

view that two crises – the pan-
demic and climate change – can be
tackled simultaneously by rebuild-
ing economies that are greener and
more resilient, and creating new
jobsand lessdestructive industries.
“I think the arrival of this

Covid-19 crisis has really exposed
humanity’s greatest vulnerabilities
and has magnified its most urgent
challenges,” Ms Patricia Espinosa,
executive secretary of the United
Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change, told The
StraitsTimes earlier thismonth.
Changing weather patterns and

extreme weather events could
have similar impact on the world
as Covid-19 – the loss of lives and
livelihoods, strain on healthcare
systems and global supply chains,
andshatteredeconomies.
Theworld is still paying the price

for this pandemic. And to avoid
sinking into nature’s debt in the fu-
ture, Singapore–andthe rest of the
world–needs agreenrecovery.

BRIGHT SPOTS
Green jobs have been highlighted
in a number of sectors: environ-
mental services, which include
waste management, public sanita-
tion and vector control; agri-tech;
andgreenbuildings.
MSE,whichoverseesagencies in-

cluding the Singapore Food
Agency, National Environment
Agency and national water agency
PUB, says it expects to create
55,000 new and upgraded jobs

over thenext 10years.
In theenvironmental service sec-

tor alone, MSE expects close to
50,000 jobs to be created and up-
skilled. For instance, cleaning pro-
fessionals will be upskilled so they
canalsoperformenvironmental in-
fectioncontrol tasks innon-health-
care facilities.
“With the enhanced skill sets,

these professionals will be better
equipped to take on more spe-
cialised job roles, with improved
salaries and career prospects,”
says theMSEspokesman.
Another 4,700 jobs could be cre-

ated and upskilled in the agri- and
aqua-tech food industry, she adds.
Public hygiene and food re-

silience have always been impor-
tant for Singapore. But the coron-
avirus has highlighted the urgency
inensuring they aredonewell.
Singapore now produces less

than 10 per cent of its own food.
The goal is to ramp this up to 30

per cent by 2030, and the Govern-
ment wants farmers to leverage
technology todo this.
One such farmer – if you can call

himthat– isMrOngShujian,25. Be-
neath his soft-spoken exterior is a
hardcore ambition to create cuts of
pork using cell-culture technology.
He co-founded Ants Innovate to do
just that. The firm – spun off from
the Agency of Science, Technology
and Research (A*Star) in May this
year–specialises incell-basedmeat.
Hetells Insight: “Thecurrentsup-

ply chain for meat is spread over a
wide footprint, fromrearing thean-
imal in a paddock, to shipping it to
a slaughterhouse elsewhere, and
then to somewhere else for pro-
cessing and packaging, before be-
ing soldat amarket.”
But growing pig muscle cells us-

ing cell culture technology, and
then putting these cells onto cellu-
lar “scaffolding”, will allow the
firm to be able to produce entire

cuts of meat, from pork chops to
shoulders, with a much smaller
footprint, cutting down emissions
fromtransport.
InOctober last year, a studycom-

missioned by Temasek found that
in Singapore, pork accounts for the
most greenhouse gas emissions
fromfoodconsumedperpersonev-
ery year – even surpassing emis-
sions from beef, blamed globally
for being the most carbon-inten-
sive meat – due to the sheer
amountofporkbeingconsumed.
For Mr Ong, there is an addi-

tional impetus for wanting to de-
velop cell-based pork cuts: The
ethics of eating animals reared in
factory farmsettings.
He had tried going vegetarian

but, likemanywhohave tried to do
so before him, found it difficult.
“Going vegetarian, the impact is
from one individual. But by creat-
ing this product, the impact could
bemuchgreater,”he says.

In this land-scarcecountry,build-
ings now loomwhere forests once
stood. But there is a push now to
make thegreycityscapemoreenvi-
ronmentally friendly.
The Building and Construction

Authority projects that 25,000
greenprofessionalswill be required
by 2025 for the development, de-
sign, construction, operation and
maintenance of green buildings, up
fromabout20,000today.
The creation of jobs in areas that

would boost the nation’s resilience
against future shocks, such as cli-
mate change, is necessary. But the
question is: Are they enough for a
green recovery?

ELEPHANT IN THE ROOM
Human activity, such as the burn-
ingof fossil fuels for energyandde-
forestation, arebelchingheat-trap-
pingcarbondioxide into theatmos-
phere. With more heat on the
planet, Earth’s natural systems are

thrownoutofwhack.
So the great green transition

must include plans for a carbon
diet.Globally, this is apparent.
Germany has committed €130

billion (S$207 billion) to pandemic
recovery,with about 30per cent to
be spent on activities that will cut
emissions,Bloomberg reported.
This includes federal funds for

the conservation and sustainable
managementof forests, and invest-
ing in renewable energy.
Closer to home, the South Ko-

rean government has set aside
funds for the replacement of old
fossil fuel-based utility systems
with high-efficiency green energy
ones, and more funds to set up in-
frastructure for theutilisationof so-
lar,windandhydrogenenergy.
What aboutSingapore?
Dr Vinod Thomas, a former se-

nior vice-president of the World
Bank and a visiting professor at the
National University of Singapore

(NUS), says: “Drastically lowering
thecarboncontentof energy is Sin-
gapore’sgreengrowth imperative.”
Singapore relies largely on natu-

ral gas – the cleanest form of fossil
fuel, but a fossil fuel nonetheless –
for its energy. Moreover, the na-
tionalsohas a thrivingpetrochemi-
cal sector – theworld’s fifth largest
when it comes to refinery exports,
saysDrThomas.
A third or more of those exports

goes to China, he adds. “As China
and theworldmove away from the
heavy reliance onpetroleum-based
products, as they should, Singapore
could anticipate a need to trans-
formoutof thecurrentproductmix
andtechnology,”he tells Insight.
There are already signs of this.

Shell Singapore said earlier this
month that its 1,300-strong work-
forceonPulauBukomwill be cut to
1,100 by the end of next year, and
to 800 in another two years as it
pivots away from crude oil. It will
also be reducing its crude refining
capacity – to 250,000barrels a day
fromthecurrent level of 500,000.
On the other hand, investment is

set to increase and create millions
of new jobs in the renewable en-
ergy sector over the rest of the
decade,many of those inAsia, says
the International Renewable En-
ergyAgency (Irena).
As at last year, the renewable en-

ergy sector employed 11.5 million
people, Irena says, and could em-
ploy up to 30million by the end of
the decade if nations really ramp
up thegreen transition.
Singapore has rolled out initia-

tives that make up a domestic car-
bondiet.These includeenergyeffi-
ciencymeasures, a carbon tax, and
green building and transport poli-
cies, says Ms Melissa Low, a re-
search fellow at the NUS Energy
Studies Institute.

But in terms of the carbon it ex-
ports, the future of the energy and
chemicals sector – which contrib-
uted 2.3 per cent to Singapore’s
gross domestic product last year,
and accounted for more than $85
billion in total manufacturing out-
put and provided jobs for over
26,000workers– is less clear.
MrDamian Chan, executive vice-

presidentof theEconomicDevelop-
mentBoard,saysthesector inSinga-
porewill continuetohaveanimpor-
tant role in our lives, even as the
worlddecarbonises.
“Thesectorplays akey role inen-

abling Singapore to meet our cli-
mate change goals and our energy
transition to a low-carbon econ-
omy,”he tells Insight.Manycompa-
nies in the sector are equipped
with resources and capabilities to
“value-add to Singapore’s energy
transition journey”, he says.
“These ongoing efforts include

adoptingrenewablesandenergyef-
ficiency, and pursuing novel solu-
tions such as carbon capture, utili-
sation and storage, and other low-
carbon energy vectors like hydro-
gen,”headds.TheGovernmentwill
continue to partner like-minded
companies in driving investments
andinnovation in theenergy transi-
tion, and explore investing in new
economic opportunities arising
fromgreengrowth,he says.

THEWAY FORWARD
MSE agrees that in the longer
term, therewill bemore promising
jobandbusinessopportunities.
Forone thing, as Singapore seeks

to protect its coastlines from rising
sea levels due tomelting land ice in
a warming planet, climate science
and coastal protection are areas of
growth for theRepublic.
The ministry spokesman says:

“Efforts to limit the growth of car-

bon emissionswill increase thede-
mand for engineering, legal and
consultancyservices related tocar-
bonservices.”
The carbon service sector aims

to help firms cut emissions, reduce
risks from climate change impacts
and encourage a shift away from
stranded, or carbon-intensive, as-
sets. It also helps firms manage
their carbon emissions by buying
and trading green power certifi-
cates and carbonoffsets generated
locally or overseas. Investors in so-
lar farms, for instance, can sell
units of the green power to those
whowant to offset emissions from
their own electricity use, espe-
cially if fromcoal or gas.
Reforestation and forest preser-

vation projects that lock away car-
bon which might have otherwise
beenemittedare another source of
carbon credits that help compa-
niesoffset their ownemissions.
In short, carbon trading and

emission reduction projects, if
fully audited and verified, can
boost green investment, particu-
larly indevelopingnations.
Singapore Management Univer-

sity assistant professor of strategic
management Simon Schillebeeckx
points to how South-east Asia is
home to large swathes of forests,
mangroves and peatlands – all of
whichareefficientandnatural solu-
tions that absorb carbon dioxide
from the atmosphere. “There is
clearlyaneedforafinancial interme-
diary to support the reforestationor
conservationofsuchareas,”hesays.
AndSingapore,with its strongex-

pertise in financial services, could
play that role, sourcing funds from
elsewhere in theworld and invest-
ing them in such projects, he adds.
Prof Schillebeeckx is also founder
of social enterprise Handprint
Tech that helps firms integrate
trees into their sales processes.
“Weare looking to hire four people
in Singapore, doing our part for
green jobcreation,”he says.
The road to recovery is filledwith

plans to build back better. But will
theysee fruitionandare theyambi-
tious enough to set the world on
theright track?
Singapore contributes 0.11 per

cent to global emissions. But just as
how it showed its might in other
sectors, so too can the country
have an outsize impact in helping
the world avert the harshest im-
pactsof climatechange.
It took an open mind for Mr Ho,

themanager in thewaste sector, to
see the opportunity in a field
plaguedwitha strong irk factor.
Perhaps this openness, and will-

ingness to push the boundaries, is
what is needed from the rest of so-
ciety to help Singapore transition
intoacleaner, greener future.
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Above: Founders of Ants Innovate Ong Shujian (left) and Hanry Yu in their lab in
Biopolis. The company specialises in cell-based meat. ST PHOTO: GAVIN FOO
Left: Mr Ho Lip Teng, a business development manager at a waste management
equipment provider, sees opportunities in his sector. ST PHOTO: KEVIN LIM

’
Acrippling pandemic,
a growing climate
crisis. But out of
adversity comes
opportunity. Insight
looks at thepromise of
a green recovery to
create jobs, new
industries and
economic growth to
propel Singapore and
the region into a new
era of prosperity.

EachUS$1million (S$1.35million)
invested in renewables in theenergy
transformationwill create25 jobs.
MRFRANCESCOLACAMERA, DIRECTOR-GENERALOFTHE INTERNATIONALRENEWABLEENERGY
AGENCYA34-35

JOBCREATION

AsMSEcontinues topursue
sustainabledevelopment
andstrengthen
Singapore’seconomic,
climateandresource
resilience, therewill be
opportunities forgrowth in
relatedsectors, andthe
creationofnewand
upgraded jobs.

’’MINISTRYFORSUSTAINABILITYANDTHEENVIRONMENTSPOKESMAN

COVID-19’S IMPACT

I thinkthearrivalof this
Covid-19crisishas really
exposedhumanity’s
greatestvulnerabilities
andhasmagnified itsmost
urgentchallenges.

’’MSPATRICIAESPINOSA, executivesecretaryof theUNFramework
ConventiononClimateChange.

GREENCOMMITMENT

Drastically lowering the
carboncontentof energy is
Singapore’sgreengrowth
imperative.

’’DRVINODTHOMAS, a formerseniorvice-presidentof theWorldBankanda
visitingprofessoratNUS.

• The Building and
Construction Authority
projects that

25,000 green
professionals
will be required by 2025
in the development, design,
construction, operation
and maintenance of
green buildings, up from
about 20,000 today.

More green buildings
• Singapore could be powered by

more renewable energy,
such as solar, instead of natural gas.

• Singapore is also actively looking into other

emerging technologies,
such as the use of green hydrogen and carbon
capture, utilisation and storage technologies,
that can capture emissions and convert them
to useful substances like concrete.

Low-carbon energy alternatives
• More food can be grown loocally with the usee of

high-tech farming
techniques, boosting food resilience.

• About

4,700 jobs
are expected to be
created and upskilled
in the agri- and
aqua-tech food
industry.

Made in Singapore

More

skyrise
greenery

CLEAN AND GREEN

• 1 million more trees
expected to be planted by 2030.

• One Million Trees movement update:

More than 80,000 trees
as at this month

• More greenery will be infused into the grey cityscape,
providing shade and visual relief. Wildlife in nature
areas will benefit from reforestation efforts.

City in Nature

• Close to50,000 jobs
are expected to be created and
upskilled in the environment
service sector in the next decade.

• These include cleaning
professionals with enhanced skill
sets and environmental control
officers, as well as jobs in the
waste management sector.

A cleaneer cityy

More households within

10 min walk
of parks

MRT station

Urban/
vertical farms

Skyrise
greenery/
Green

buildings

Cycling paths and
park connectors

Solar
panels

Nature reserves/
forests

Floating
solar ffaarrmm

PPPPaaaaaarrrrrkkkkkkk

Community
gardens
at HDB

Floating
ssoolar farm

• Wider public
transport network

• Cleaner transport
• More cycling paths

Car-lite Singapore

Bright green sparks As nations recover from the economic fallout due to the Covid-19 pandemic,
the call to build back better is reverberating globallyyy. Singapore wants to do the
same, and is looking for silver linings in the econommmy wwwhhhere more jobs can be created.
INSIGHT looks at these bright sparks, and impliiicccations forrr SSingapore in the future.
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